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impresseawith lhe ýVitiw thatjui future
thé ILeporte'muàt ijùntain thé knotv-
ledge getms, eô3 that'we eau ses st a
glane the exact position of escli Pre.
ceptory in the jurisdiotion. Those
Bir Knights whe at ouz yeariy gtàth.
erings arô placed in offce as Provin-ý
cial Priera, ahoulda know that the
Fratres look te them, for 'an active
discliarge of the rasponsibilities of of-
fice, and, in thus honoring thèm, ex.ý
pect that they will faithfuily perferma
the tsl allôtted. If Fratres, who
are asked te. accept office, cannet
consciously fulfil its requiremenîs,
they should Îeave the position for
those who eau, se, that, at the end of
'the year,'we will receive iReportsethat
will be -wor.th, reading. The Reports
,of the Provincial Priors should con-

in (1)h names of each Precep-
toryý ina the Ditrict, ana the number
of officiai visite; (2) The number of
meetings held in the year, and if at
the stated perie; (3) The average
attendane, and how it compares with
the nxembership; (4) The number of,
times eacli degree lias been exempli.
Ried; the etate of the books, With an
idea of the gross ameunt owing in
dues, and the arresre over two an
three years; (5) A general ides of the
condition cf the Order iu the District;
the intereBt laken, ana the probabili.
lies cf future developmeut; (6) Wheth-
er the work je performed by paI or
present officers.

The Council venture the opinion
that if information cf the above char-
-acter were given iu the Annual Re-
porte, a more intelligent conclusion
coula be arrived ut by your Grand
Goncil thun at preseut thsy are able
te give. The continuedl neglectof a
great nxany Provincial Priers te send
their Annual Beports jute the offcs
cf the Grand CJhancellor at the pro-
per lime, serioualy deluya the work of
the Exeoutive-.of Great Priory, ana
your (Jondil trust thal Provincial
Priors wiil net fuil afler this to have
their Reports in by the day :fixed-
the sOth Juns, ini each year.

In London District, the Provincial

Prier, BL. E. *Sir Xnight Adams, re-
pbrts that thereig not "the same zeal
:and aotivity"- in Toiiplaristd' as i
ztianifested in. other branches. of Ma-
sonry.. Out of the five .Preceptorieff.
those ab St. Thiomasq, Ohathsm mit
London, were visited-officially, aud st
London Preoeptory a pleasant and.
useful feature was an exemuplification
of 'the entire work, at which. lèadi ng
Fx'atres frem. ail the'-Preceptories'iii
the District were présent.

Ini Xingsteon Diattict, the Report of
R. E. Sir KuightÇE. H. D. Hall,
Provincial Prier, shows that, with
the exception of "1Moore Preoeptory.
at Peterboro', ail are in asatisfactory
condition, and alludes -to a 'very. satins-
factory-exemplification of Ihe work by
Sir Knight J. Parker Thomas anud the
offica&s of Ring Baldwin Preceptory.
The -Provincial- Prier notes the. inat-
tention paià te offioiai, notifications
by iRegistrars of Preceptories,- aud.
your Council recommend that. it be
an instruction te- thé. Grând OhanceI-
lorto see that sucli negleot no-longer
continues.

From, TorontorDisBtrict, thé Reports
are satisfactory. The four Precep-
tories of*Geoffrey deé St. Aldemar, No-
2, Toronto; Odo de St. Amand, No. 11(,
Toronto; and Meunt Oalvary, No. 12,
Barrie; ana st. John the Almoner,
,No. 15, have live, vigyorous workers
on their rols, and Palestine, No. 18,
Port Hope, wshieh was for a long tim, t
not in a state of prosperity, ie thtiv-
ing, and the work is being carriea on
in a manner charaeteriatie of the i-
téreBt taken in -the.olden lime by our
Fratres ini Ihese localities.

In the Eastern section of the Do-
minion, the Provincial Prier of Nova,
Scotia, Sir KÇnight- DempsteÉ, reports
that <l'NJova Scotia, No. 5, Halifax,
is maintaining its position, is well
workedi and "swill, have a prosperous
future." *Èe also conveys te rùs th~e
gratifying information that he lias or-
ganized aud coustituted "Malta" Pre-
deptory, st Truto, and that the Fra-
tres are se well up in their work that
Malta is destined te be oe of the beat


